
Po NV erful 	speeches by a half-dozen 
spokesmen for the adminis-
tration. 

being cnaracter assassins 
and of being biased," she 
said. "We have been, ma-
ligned in the press and we 
have been maligned in 
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KATHARINE GRAHAM 
just might be the most pow-
erfnl woman in America. 

There was a time When 
the 56-year-old publisher of 

e Washington _Post 
thought the word "poiver" 
had an unpleasant comota-
tion, but she doesn't think so 
any more. 

`f,I don't flinch at it the 
way I used to," she said. "I 
think that the head of this 
company has a certain 
amount of power to=,influ-
ence the amount of informa-
tion people get and the way 
they get it, and I suppose 
that is having power. 

also have another thee-
ry:j If power is there to be 
used, it is used whether you-
abdicate it or whether .you 
use it. You have to reinem-
ber . that you can do as 
much damage by abdicating 
it a&by using it in the wisest 
way.you know. This is what 
I try to do." 

Katharine Graham is in a 
position to know about pow-
er. Her newspaper, which 
put its reputation on the'line 
in pursuit of the Watergate 
scandal and won a Pulitzer 
Prize as a result, was in- . 
volved in a power struggle 
with:''the Nixon administra-
tion: 

Mrs. Graham — and her 
paper — came out on top. 

"What you've got to un-
derstand about Kay is that 
she'egot moral vision," said 
Truman Capote, whose 

'friendship with _Mrs. Gra-
hami goes back 12 years. 
"Watergate.. got through-Ali 
her. Without her, the Water-
gate (coverage) couldn't  

have happened: .I saw her 
'during: ;that' period. 	dis- 
taiiioteT a great deal, but 
slit  never wavered. She said 
to me, 'I'm going to jail, or 
ttiey are.' 	- 

- "I don't,.. 	'anyone is 
good enough-7 Marry her," 
said Capote. "When we had 
lunch together, she always 
asked me to make ithe-reser-
vation. She'd say, !They 
don't know my name and 
we'll get a bad table: She 
has no sense of her import-
ance. 

 
 She doesn't believe in 

important people. NoW she's 
come out of her shell, and 
the one thing she is interest-
ed in is the way she looks. 
She didn't care before:" 

The "way she looks"• is 
tall (about 5-foot:8), attrac-
tive and alert. Her voice is 

throaty ,and well moMated 
ar-*SSlie always a 
ready to match her 
intelligence against an @is e. 
She's friendly with stran ers 
who pare introduced to' er i 
and she's the same with her 
employes, but she 1.4  er I 
quite seems to forge he 
money and power a er 
command. 

Her tennis game reveals 
something of her character. 

Political columnist Clay-
ton Fritchey, a frequent 
partner, says that unlike 
most women, she playw,-  a 
strong net  game: "She 
doesn't wince like most 
women when a shot comes 
at her at the net, and she 
sure puts some of the shcits 
away." 

That kind of firmness is 
evident when Mrs. Grahain 
talks about the repercus-
sions of the Post's Water-
gate coverage. 

"W 	 d f e have been  accuse o 

controlling stockholder i n 
the Washington Post Co., 
which also owns Newsweek 
magazine, three television 
stations and some radio sta-
tions. 

She said businessmen'and 
newspapermen would come 
out of the White House every 
day. after talking to adniinis-
tration officials and 'they 
would report that "the White 
Houge people. were terribly 
mad, terribly -vindictiVe and 
terribly personal andthey 
were;:going to get us'' 

There are also the "Chal-
lenges" to the licenses of 
two .`of the Post-owned TV 
stations in Miami and Jack-
sonville. 

"I can't attribute the li-
cense challenges directlY to 
the administration, and I 
don't, :!--but of course there 
are a lot of people involved 
who were connected with the 
Committee to Re-elect the 
President." 

Mrs Graham also d 

b 	

iia- 
arees,-with persons who cOin- 
plai • mostly in the mail 
— that -the paper's coverage 
would  have been different if 
a Democrat had Allitin the 
White House. 

"They keep ask4g why 
we didn't cover Chappaqui-
dick as carefully, and the 
print is we did. And the 
point is that the Kennedys 
were probably as mad at us 
as the administration is -
and they still are to some 
extent. They. used -to say 
that somebody at Newsweek 
had something against the 
Kennedys and that the Post 
was reporting too toughly. 

Mrs. Graham's major role 
in the Watergate coverage 
was to work through her edi-
tors as a sort of devil's ad- 

(Ben BrAdlee, executive edi-
tor of the Post) constantly 
through the summer and fall 
. . 	especially the fall, of 
Course, when the campaign 
heated up and the stories got 
tougher lin their reporting. 

"My role was to make 
sure we were being fair and 
we were being factual and 
we were being accurate_ I 
had td,:ask every single 
question' that I could think of 
because the reputation of 
the paper -.as clearly at 
stake." 

Mrs. Graham describes 
her own method of operating 
as hiring good people and 
then letting them run things. 
She denhands to be kept fully 
informed on issues on both 
the editorial and business 
sides of the newspaper, and . 
she retains for herself the 
final decisions on major pol-
icy questions. 

Bradlee says Mrs. Gra-
ham is "terrific. She's got 
brains, guts, and there ought 
to be a helluva lot more like 
her in publishing." 

There have been reports 
from some employes that 
Kay Graham's goal is to re-
place The New York Times 
as the national newspaper in 
this country. 
. Mrs. .Graham, however, 
denies that she wants to 
make 'the Post a national 
newspaper. 

"I guess I would like peo- 

ple:  to think of us as the best, .- 
but rl *Would qualify-that by 
saying-- Teallithinkthat we 
have to do that in qiiite a  
different way than TfikNew 
York Times. I hope we will 
get a national reputation, 
but our base is local and our 
primary purpose is to be a 
local - newspaper." 

Mrs. Graham and The . • 
Washington. Post have 
mightily impressed at least 
two key men at The New 
York Times .— publisher. 
Arthur Ochs Sulzberger and 
vice president James Res-
ton. 

"The Post is a first-class . 
newspaper," says Sulzber-
ger. "I admire her andl!in 
high on her personally -She 
has a great head on her 

W' 	
There were n o direct 

oman  threats, but there was indi-
rect pressure, charged Mrs. 
Graham, who is also the 

- 	 vacate. 
"I went down to- see Ben 



sh ders." . 
e is superb, says Res-

ton. "When you realize the - 
enormous tragedy that 
brought about her elevation 
to, the top job at the Post 
(her husband6 and former 

01publisher of the Pest, Philip 
See Page 25, Got. 1  

most biting criticism: "The 
Washington Post does a,  
credible job i n covering 
new 	ound the  world. 
Ho 	, the Post fails mi- 
ser 	i n efforts, if it 
ma es any at all, to keep its 
editorial policy out of its 
ueWs columns." 

Mrs. Graham became an-
noyed when asked wily she 
hasn't remarried: "I'm not 
really into the women's, lib 
thing, but I . am when you 
ask a queStion like that You 
wouldn't ask a male publish- 

She added, however, that 
she "really, doesn't know 
why." 

One of the most surprising 
things about Kay Graham is 
that she is shy. Nicholas Von 
Hoffman, the. Post's radical, 
slugging columnist, says, 
"She can be friendly and 
funny when she gets to know 
you. 

"I remember once when ̀I 

Meenr"k'W,i.17:4AP 

ping into the of-
aving troublget-

ting an e' 'tor on the phone. 
`Kay Gr am,' I yelled to 
her acro s the newsroom, 
`Why don' you spend some 
money f o r more tele-
phones?" 

"In re , her shoe Came 
sailing a ss thnewsroom 
before 	g tl Ashtray on 
th 	 itor's desk, 
th 	ed: `Gimme 
back .my oe.' " 

-er why he hasn't. remar- came ,sto 
'ed." 	 ".* 	lice after 
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